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JUDGE OF T~ jUVENILE COUR~

OF. JACKSON -'-COUNTY:
DETENTION HOJVIE FOR NEGIECTED
CHILDREN:
:;

FI LEL1
January

I

.The hiring of building and maintenance
emploYeeS for a place -of detention for
neglected and delinquent·children in
Jackson County, resides in the county
court of Jackson county and not in the
Judge of the Juvenile Court of said
county, and therefore the salaries of
said employees cannot properly be included in the - iudgetary request for
appropriations of the Judge of the Juvenile Court of Jackson County.

18, 1955

llonorable 1. Ma~eus Ki:t\tlet
Oounty- GoUhselor or Jaclt'aon County
20! Oo~th$U8e,
K~AS <'H.:tt, M!$aour1•

Dear &it-t
Yo1W recent request tor an o.f'f1e1al opinion reads as followst

"&eet1()n49.270 R.S.MQ. 1949 provides that the
Coun.tr Oou.t"t shall have control ~ management
ot- til$ property, real and personal, belonging
to the Gountr.
"Section !:Ll.l.OO a.s._Mo. 1949 p~ov1d•s that it
shall be the duty ~t th.e County Oourt to provide
a p-laee· to'P. deten~~.on tor negleo.~ed and delinquent

oh:tldren• and tuJ:.th&r provides that such p:J.,ace
shall b$ in charge ot a superintendent and matron
to be appo$nted b'U the Judge of the Juvenile Court.
Judg~.- of the ,Tuvenile Oaurt in Jackson County
1nel;uded in his budgetary request appropriations for all building and maintenance emplQyees
in such detention hQme, which employees have been
n-.ed by him.

"The

h.&.$

"t.rhe County Court asserts that under Section 49.270,
above set forth, 1t 1 in the manage ment of a county
building, has the right to apl'oint all building em•
ploye$s and that the appropriations therefor are
not to be included in the budget of the Juvenile
Court·
"At the direction of the County Court I respectfully
request your opinion as to this controversy.n

Section 49.270 RSMo 1949, to which you refer, ree.dst
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Honorable J. Marc:rus Kirtley

"The said court shall.h&ve control and management
of the proper-ty, real and personal• ,belonging to
the county, and shall have pow~r and authority to
purchase, lease or t-ece1ve by donation any prop•
ertr • real or pe:r:-sonal., tor the. use and benefit
ot the countyJ to $ell and cause to be con"Teyed
any real estate, goods or chattels belonging to
the county, appropriating the proceeds of such
sale. to the use ot th$ same, and to audit and
settle all demands against the county."

In our oons1derat1on ot this matter we are impressed, tiJ;-st,
with the . tact .that, the El.ppoi.ntive power, in the instant situation,
CJt the Judge of the Juvenl~e O·ourt. is based wholly upon Seet!~n
211.100, supra. That portion of the section w}doh vests appointive
power in the judge of the juvenile court is• "Such plac.e or places
sht;l,ll be in charge of a superintendent and matron,. or ej.ther or bo,th,
other person of good mora1 character, such person or matron to be
. appointed by the judge of the juvenile court. The superintendent
~nd ma. tro11 shall each recei v&:. aueh salary as tt~e judge of the juvenile
court may prescribe, the superintendent not exC.eeding Eighteen Hundred
Dollars per, annum, and the matron not exceeding T11telYa 'Hundred Dollars
per annum., payable monthly out of the funds of the countr."

or

We believe; and wil.l assl.tnle, that it was the legislf.il.tive intent
bpat both the superintendentand the matron be appointed .by the judge
ot the juvenile court. But at ~hat point it woul.& appear that the
appointive power of the judge of the juvenile court ended. We believe that _the authority of the judge of the juvenile court is {Jtriotly limited by statute, and that the judge of the juvenile coUl't can
do only l-lhat the statute authorizes him to do. That authority, in
the instant case, so tar as appointment of officers of places of detention is concerned, is limited to the superintendent and the matron.
In other words, the judge of the juvenile court can do nnly what the
statutes authorize him to do.
While you do hot so state, we assume that the judge of the
juvenile court has appointed the superintendent and the matronJ
that the county court does not contend that he did not have authority to do SOJ and that so far as the present controversy is concern~
ed, the appointments of the superintendent and the matron are not
in issue.
You state :further that the judge of the juvenile court has
appointed "all building and maintenance employees in such detention
home", and that the county court contends that such appointive authority is vested in it and not in the judge of the juvenile court.
In this contention we believe the county court to be correct, not
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only because. as we have already pointed out, such power of appoint•
ment does not reside in the judge of the.Juvenile court, for the
reasons given by us above• but for the further reason tha~ we be.;.
l1eve that such portal' does definitely reside in the county court.

In. this re~ard we no.te that. Section 49.· .270JJ supra., states that
nthe said court {the county court) shall have bontrol aqd manage_ment of the property, real1a.nd personal, belonging to theeountytt •
.'ieo.tion 211.100, supra, states that ttit shall be the duty of
thi!il, county court * * * to provide a place or places of detention for

eh1ldl'en.:*

* *" ·

·

,'The ~~ove s-tatutllUJ'~he.rge the county court with the care ot
propertyJ such cai11 E!r,. (),f. OQurse 1 involV'eS maintenance J and

"co~nty

maintenanc9 inv-olves the· hiring of pars ems to do the ma.in't1enance
work:. Si.nce the charge of maintenance is placed upon the county
court, we believe that it follows that the hiring of such maintenance' employees resides in and ·1s the responsibility of the Qounty
court; in other words, that the authority tp hire is implied.
In this respect, w:e <U.r·act attention to .'lihe case of Walker v.
Linn Oou~ty, 72 Mo. 6$0. At l.c. 653, the Missouri Supreme Court
stated I

"Tb.a t a county court is 'invested with sueh po:w~~s
only as a~e expressly conferred upon it by statute,
and such as may be fairly or necessarily implied
t~om those expressly granted, we think cannot be
questioned. I:e, therefore, follows that the question of the pQwer of the county court to bind the
county in a contract such as is here sued upon,
must be solved by the statute. The statutory proViE,tions bearing upon the subject, are as follows:
'Oounty courts shall, moreover, have the coritr~l
and management of the property, real and personal,
belonging to the county.' Wag. Stat., 441, seo.9.
•The county court of each county shall have power,
from time to time, to alter, repair or build any
county buildings, which have been or may hereafter
be erected, as circumstances may require, and the
funds of the county may admit; and they shall, moreover, take such measures as shall be necessary to
preserve all buildings and propert~ of their country
from waste or damage'. Wag. Stat.,, 404, sec. 17.
'County courts may appoint an agent to make any aontract on behalf of such county for erecting any county
buildings; or for any other purpose authorized by law;
and the contract of such agent duly executed on behalf
of such county shall bind such county.' Wag. Stat. ,408,
sec.3.
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"The duty devolved upon county courts in the for$going
sections of taking such measures as shall be neces•
sary to preserve all buildings and property belong•
ing to a county carries with it the power .to bind
the county in a contract which, in the exercise of
the judgment of the court, may seem to be necassa~
to consummate the object for which the duty was imposed, and which, in point of fact, tends directly to
consummate the object. The contract in question is,
we think, of this character,. and is, therefore, binding on the 6ounty, provided it is shown by the eV-aence
that it wa~ either made, or ratified and approved by
the court.
.

~

In'~~the case of Aslin v. Stoddard County, 106
Missouri Supreme Court stated:

s.w. (2d), the

1

By section 2078, R.S.l929, Mo. st. Ann. sec.20?8,
P• 2658, it is provided that the county court 'shall
have control and management of the property, real
and personal, belonging to the county•~ This express
authority ana duty carries with it the necessarily
implied authority to ~mploy such labor &.:hd service
as may reasonably be requisite in order to effectuate
the express power granted. Of such character is the
work of a janitor, such as plaintiff herein. By the
order of court and the contract pursu~t thereto employing him he did not become an officer of the county,
but only an employee, to whom no attempt was made to
delegate governmental or other such functions of the
court which from t~e to time might involve matters
of discretion to be exercised by that body. See, on
this question, Manley v. Scott, 108 Minn. 142, 121 N.W.
628, 630, 29 L.R.A. (N.S.) 652, and notes in latter
volume."
. ·
:

In view of the above, we believe that the appointment of the
employees in question resided in the county court and not·in the
·judge of the juvenile court, and that, therefore, the judge of the
juvenile court was not authorized to include the salaries of such
employees in his budget.
CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this department that the hiring of building and maintenance employees for a place of detention for neglected and delinquent children in Jackson County, resides in the county
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court of Jackson county and not in the judge of the juvenile court
of said county, and that, therefore, the salaries of such employees
cannot properly be included in the budgetary request for appropriations of.' the judge of the juvenile court of Jackson county.
The foregoing opini~n, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, Hugh P. Williamson.
Very truly yours,

JOHN M. ·DALTON

HPW/ld

Attorney General

